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CIIAlTKIl JCM I. (Continued.)
Without Speaking, the sister mad th

visitor h sign to follow her, and led them
to the intKr where wo have already taken
the render, nil whew the abbe a a
waiting for them.

M hail the honor, madam," M. llitlllrr
said, with a respectful bow, "to send you
)etrrdty by one of my servant, a Utter,
In which I Informal you of thl morn-
ing' visit."

"Yes, cnhallero." h at one answered,
"I duly received this letter, nnd jour l.
ter Helen I ready to go nway with you,
whenever jou express the wish. Still
permit me to make one request of you."

"Speak. madam, and If I ran be of
ny service to you, believe me, that I

thai) eagerly telle the opiortunlty.
"I know not, cnhallero, how to explain

myself, for what I have to wy to you I

really so strange that I fear lent it should
rail up a mill to your Him. Although
lVna Helena hat only been a few month
In our convent, the hai nude herself so
beloved hy all her companion, through
her charming character, that her depart-ur- e

l an occasion of mourning for all of
us."

"You reoJer me very happy and very
proud by speaking thus of my (later,
niAiktm."

"ThU praise la only the expre-rale- n of
the strictest truth, oxballero. We are all
really mmt grieved to see her leave u
thus. Still I should not have ventured
thus to make myself the Interpreter of
our regret were there not a very strong
reason that render It almost a duty to
apeak to you."

"I am listening, madam, though I can
guess beforehand what you are going to
My to me,"

Sh looked at him In aurprlse.
"You guess! Oh, It U Impossible,

senor," the exclaimed.
The Frenchman wnlled.
"My sister Don Helena, a I cen-

trally the case In convents, hai chosen
one of her companion, whom ah love
more dearly than the other, and made
her her Intimate friend, la such the case,
madttuF

"How do you know ItT
He continued, with a amtle:
"Now, this youa Udy, o beloved not

only by Helrtu hut hy jou, madam, and
all your community, I a rentle, kind,
taxing girl, who, In eensequence of a treat
misfortune, became Insane, but whom
your tender care ha restored to reason.
Still, yon keen the Utter fact a profound
secret, before all from her guardian,
who, not contented with having stripped
her of her fortune, now Insists of robbing
ber of her happiness by forcing her to
marry htm."

Sor, tenor." the. abbes exclaimed.
at th ro from ber seat, with an aston-lshme-

Mended with terror, "who are
jou that ywi know m many thing of
whleh 1 betlevcd the who world Ignor-an- tr

'
"Who am I, madam? the brother of

Helena, that l to say. a roan hi whoa
jou can place the moat entire confidence."

"Go on, csbaHero."
"The guardian of IWa Anita, either

that he bat tospteton. or ter oee other
motive, wrote to joe yesterday, ordering
jou t prepare her to marry him within
twenty-fea-r heurs. State the receipt of
this fatal letter. IVana Anita Ux been
ptunted la the dest detair. a decftalr
frher betfbteBed by the sudden depart-
ure f my sMer. the a(y friend la who
arm the earn lately reveal ber hurt's
thereto. IHd ) nt rveeire a vitt
jestetvby from IXxi Sry de la
Katukr

"Ye, that rratWau de4(wej visK
a few maateMt befere 1 ru'wfreed the

fatal letter ta wMntt ywu bat reeVrred."
"1W nt IVn Seraphs, Urh; yo.

say tbee wcds : 'He kittd eixfb to to-

tem IVa AnKa that a trie&d It wty
tnc vr ber; that tbu Mead b al-
ready (UM ber MMtiahwl rktt t lb
latrrt be take Kb ber bapBta, and
that, on the day wbetx Ve aabt hv ibe
IVatxittcaa BMnk. ta wcwm site v&terd
csew Wfore, aM ber mfoe M be
rodedr"

"Ye. IVn Seraph did utter tboae
wwdv

"WcH. raadiw. I am sect t y. &t
Mdy by bho, bat by tntber peewe. wfco
U tM lect tUn the lYestdeet of lb

0s4 ly to take away ay tUter,
but 1ki to aik jwa ta tlellrer to me
1Ka Ankx, wb vM aeoaatitaay her."

"ttravva.U ay whnei., teckir, that 1

voohl W ikMebtod t du what ya ask
of sue, lnhajrJty, R I vst ta. say fc-e-r:

1V Anita wt ealnMeJ to aa by
ber kvV reUtiea. wba U at Ibe came titM
ber sTurdka. and tbh be is Mwwciby
ixf tbtt thb a4 iy birt bleeds ta

ju k U to btm Ja tkitt I am
Kxutd to deelver ber

Tbl bietioa. madisa, Ibe JttW ei
wWb I fuRjr aprUt fc been for.
ss by tb rra wboe reforseatattr
I am. Iltoc they coasuKed ea tb meant
to remove, the scrapie by vetarely rh
lag jv ttwa renwasibWty. Tatber. strt
tbit Uir tb ir, U wbVb yM are tb
brr."

YHbot tttteriax rJ, IVa Martial
Ivk frosa hi rocket tb bUak tir&ator
tWfitla bad cotnisted to bis, aad
U&dsO it to tb abb &U4 ujv

""Ul U tblr b asked.
"MaJUwt,'" tb JVetKbataa. aaswwed,

tUt rayr to a blank signature of tb
lVaUeat t tb Ke$blte, t ordject o
to deliver tVaa Aaka Uto tax UaJ."

"I e It," b aW. aorrowtaHj; "ta- -

tUa W4 aaaroe, wv
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mould everywhere elso htt.ro the strrnctli
f the Irtw, I owerleu here. We only

indirectly depeud ou the tmponl imher,
hut are wvntiletely imhjusnted to the spir-
itual power, and wo can only receive or-de-

from It."
The Tlurvro took a lde glance, full of

despair, at hi companion, wIiom facv
w still mulling.

"What would jtm require, madam," It
contlnnej, "In order to cvnent to give
up llils unhappy young lady to meV

"Ala, senor. It I not I who refuse
compliance, Heaven U my ltnea that
It 1 my greatest delro to sv her escape
from her persecutor,"

"I am thoroughly convinced of that,
madam; that I why, feeling perauaded of
your gtnxj feeling toward your charge,
I k jou to tell me what authority you
require. In order to give her up to me,"

"I cannot, senor. allow IKmn Anita to
quit this convent without a perfectly reg-
ular order, signed by Monselgneur the
Archbishop of Mexico, who alone hat the
right to command here, and whom I am
compelle-- l to obey,"

"And If 1 had that order, madam, all
your scruple would b removedr

"Ye, all, aenor."
"You would hara no further difficulty

In allowing Dona Anita to depart V
"I would deliver her to you at one,

senor."
"Since that I the cate, madra, 1 will

ask you to do to, for 1 bar brought jrou
that order."

"You have, ItJ" the said, with undis-
guised delight.

"Her It I," ho answered, a ha took
a tviper from hi pockttbook and banded
it to her.

She opened It at ooce, and eagerly pe-
rused It.

"Oh, no," ah continued, "Dona Anita
la free, and I will "

"One moment, madam," b Interrupt-
ed her. "hav you carefully read th or-
der 1 bad th honor of giving you J"

"Ye, sir."
"In that cat b kind enough to allow

the young ladle to put on secular cloth-
ing, and. as their departure must be kept
secret, aUow my carriage to enter th
front courtyard."

"What must I aay, though, to th
young lady' guardlanl I am going to
ce him

"(lain time; tell him that you may
succeed In getting her to consent to th
projected marriage, but. on tba condition
that It be deferred for eight and forty
hours. In forty hours, madam, Geueral
Guerrero wiH not com to claim th band
of Dona Anita."

CHAPTER XXIIt.
The abhem, who understood the Impor-

tance of a speedy coodosloa, left ber
visiter In tb pa tier, and. In order to
avoid any misunderstanding, herself un-
dertook to fetch tb two young ladle,
after giving a lay titter order to call
tb carrlag Into th first coartyard.

Tb leave-UlIn- g was short, for there
wa no time to lea ta vln compliment.
The young ladle drew down their veil.
and proceeded to the courtyard under
(tsMdBce of th abbe. Tb caniig
bad been drawn a ctw a uuMi to
tb etoitters, and the coon waa entirety
desrrted, only the abbe, th sister por-
ter, and a confidential na wKnesai&g tb
departure.

A the lYraefeaun opened the door of
tb ferriage a dec of paper tying oa
the seat caagbt bb y. II wtoed it
wtthottt beeag teen, aad bid H la tb bel-

low of bl band. After klulng tb good

ahs tor tb bast lime, th ytMHig ladle
tm tb bees seat, aad !& Martial tb
ftvat, a did M. lttttter. alter prertoasly
wMtfrtag ta tb cvacbtaan. that l. to
CuramlHa, two Indian words, to which
b retried by a at&itter rrto. Then, at a
stgaai from the ahbest, tbe roaveat gatei
wee feaed. and tb carrtag started at
fttH tjeed, drawn by six powvrtsi moles.

It wat abt eeven o'clock ka th awrn- -

Icvg. Tb fttgHlve for w can giv tbem
M other aim gxBopeJ la sJteaot for
tbe first tea or fifteta mbrate. when tb
FreaebaitB really toaebed bl eosapxa-S-

sboatder, and offered bam tb roper
be bad foaad la tb carriage

"Head," b sM.
Tb Mprr only cnatataed two word.

brrtedly written Is toctt:
rak ear."

"Oh. eb," tb Tigrero cxekkeed, turn-
ing pale, --what do tMa BwanT

"It aseaat that in spit of our precaa-tha- i,

or srbap oa aeomat at tbeaa.
for la tbevt ceafuco-i- affalra a attn
sever ka bow to act la order ta de-

ceive tb pertocL be fara. we are
aad probably bav tptee at oar

beel."
"Aad wb.it wW beaa el tb yooag

ladwe la lb vxeat of 'a dUpat
"la tb veat of a fight, yoa seaa, for

there M be aa absttaat crae, I forrtttt.
WeM. w wta deftad tiera aa well at wo
caa.

"I knaw that: bt sajjv we are
iniiir

"Ab! lUrt U that fcaac; bat t arr
tblak of tbat aaUl after tb exxat,"

IVva Atdta bid ber kaJ la ber
frieedV bwosa.

"IteajMtr yoonwlt, eckMita," tb
rrrerbaaaa eali. "aad. above ail, b

fer tb uoa4 f jvjr volo might
b reewgaxaed, aad cbaag Un certainty
what emy ;ttl be only a tstkin.

reiwfcUr that If joa bate e4sxlea
yoa U.V also frteaJw, stecw tbry took tb
preoaatbaa to wara ae, Ko-a- la aS
Tin UiblbkT able aabattwa dtor of abrtot

;mj$mwmm?

wilt not have atoppevl then but thought
of the menin to come to our assltUuo lu
tht most effectual manner."

fleueral Don Bebattlan Guerrero bad
orgnulied a laud of spies coiuiHMeil of
leperot ami (Cuundrtls, who, however,
iKMessed nckuowledged cloteriiraf and
skill, and If Vnlentlne had ccaiel their
aurvvlltance nnd follel their machin-
ation. It wa solely through the habit
which he contracted during n lengthened
life In tho prairie, and which had be-

come an Intuition llh him, w far did
he carry the quality of scenting nnd un
masklni; an enemy, whatever might be
the countenance ho borrowed.

The Convent of the llernanllnen had
naturally Itecome for some lUy pat the
center of the surveillance. n It wa the
spring headquarter, of !Kn Selmstlan'
agent. The arrival of a mrrlase with
clowl Mind nt the convent at once gav
the alarm t and though M. ltalller wnt
not iNroually known, the fact of hi be-

ing n Frenchman wa aulllclent to rouse
suspicion.

While the Frenchman and the monk
were conversing with the abbe, a lepero
pretended to hurt" himself, and a a con
veyed by to of his acotvte to the con1
vent gate, and the good hearted ortef
had not refused him admission, but, on
the contrary, had eagerly given blm all
the assistance hi condition teemed to
require.

While the lepero wa gradually regain-
ing hi svne, hi comrade asked ques-

tion with that caution still peculiar to
their Mexican nature. Tb sister-porte- r

wa a worthy woman, endowed with a
very small stock of brain, and fond of
talking. On finding thlt opportunity to
Indulge In her favorite employment, the
wa realty led on. and, almost of her own
accord, told all the knew, not suspecting
th harm th did.

When the thre lepero hd drawn all
they could out of th titter-porte-r, they
hastened to tear tb convent. Just a
they emerged Into tb trt. they found
themselves face to fac with So Carnero,
th general rapatai, whom hi matter
had nt on a tour of discovery. They
ran up to blm. and In a few word told
blm what bad happened.

ThU wa grave, and th rapatai trem-
bled Inwardly at the revelation, for b un-

derstood th terrlbl danger by which hi
friend were menaced. Hut Carnero wa
a clever man, and at once mad up bit
mind to hi court of action.

II greatly praised th lepero for th
skill they bad displayed In discovering
th secret, put torn piastre Into their
hand, and sent them off to tb general,
with tb recommendation, which wa
moat necewary, to raak all rxMulbl
speed. Then, In hi turn, h began prowl-
ing round the convent, and especially th
carriage, which Curumllla mad no dlta-cult- y

In letting htm approach, for th
reader will doubtlm have gueed that
tb animosity the Indian bad on teveral
occasion evinced for the capatat, wa
pretended, and that tbey were perfectly
good friend wben nobody could or
hear them.

Tb rapatai skillfully profited by th
contusion created In th crowd by tb
carriage entering tb convent, to throw
In, unpercelved. tb paper M. ltalller bad
found. Certain now that hi frienda would
b on their guard, b went o5 In bl turn,
after recommending th trple b left be-

fore tb convent to keep up a good watch,
and waited In tb direction of th VUm
Mayor.

At th corner of th Call d rutero
he taw a man standing la front of a a.

Tb capatat entered tb
and Jet faH a ptartre which rolled

to the foot of th man standing In th
doorway. Tb latter stooped, pkkrd up
tb coin, and restored It to lu owner,
and tb rapaut walked out, doubtless tat-Wfi-

and cautloaily continued his way.
On reaching tb j4ata again, lb nun of
tb putqaerU, who wa probably going
tb tarn road aa blauelt, waa at bit
beets.

"lUibmneurr tb rapatu asked la
a tow twice, without turning roaad.

"Rhr lb other answered la tb tarn
key.

The general know tb affair at the
ronveat; If roa do not xk batte. Don
Martial, Poo Antonio aad tb two Udte
wiH b attacked oa tb road wbil going
to tb qulaia; wara yoar friend, for
tber U not a moment to lo."

When b turned back. IVeibwaar bad
disappeared . tb CaaadUa wttb bit char-

acteristic agility wa already running la
the dlreclfoa of Yaleatlac't bout. At
for tb capatat, aa b wa In no par-tleal-

harry, b quietly walked back to
tb general", where b foand hi master
la a farioaa paulea whh all bl people,
aad more partieabtrty with himself.

Uy aa accident, too portrotoa not to
bav been arranged beforehand, not oc
of bl borte ceald be raoanted; three
were foundered, four other bad been bled,
aad tb Utt three were without tboe. la
tb midtt of tbl tb capatat arrived
wka a look of alarm, which oaly height-a- 4

bl saatter'a pataieo. Carnero pra-deatl- y

allowed tb geaeral" fury to grow
a Mttle calm, aad then answered him.

II proved to bias ta tb first place
that b would coeasit a eertee act of

by bbswlf ttartUg la pursuit
of lb fagttlve la tb prevent at of af-

fairs, and eioUHy oa tb rv of a
which wa about to decide

hit forta&e. Then b retaarked to bta
that tl( peoaa, com minded by a retolat
taaa, wwoM b taScieat to corner two
nea probably badly armed, aad. la addi-

tion, that op la a carriage whh two la-di- e,

tba they would not expose to tb
rui cf belag klB--el Tbeee tvojoc betas
pxvl, th geoeral listened aad ybbSol ta
tbea.

"Very good," fe aaU; "Otmero. y
are oa of say c&fcet eerraata, aad to yoa
I atratt the daty of brlaxing tack sty
aie.1"

(To b coaUtB.)

Ctdaa baa tea raJttnya la ofteratJoax,

wifa a towd albMo of X3aT. or aWal
bUef t3et atrttaea.
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A l.mr I'liultry Uhh,
A anfo nnd miim poultry-- mil Hint

require li5n tnntcrlnl tlinn n IiIkIi xn
cnu Ih) made frtmt latlit mtvuM In tv

vhlch uuild innko the aldca 3 fevt
high, milking the fmm of acnntllnirt
ntut the top f inwrxl lnth x Knnti
or similar mnterlal. Ttio top of Urn run
ahould ivnlt alnuwt entirety nf trnp
dHr ulnn Mm of ftld Imnicaa for
hinge, which will kI( uell If cut Jioitt-ly- .

Ttie HluMrntlon sJiow ono of the
dwra projHM up lo aluivr the construc-
tion more plainly. Tho door nro I

feet long, tho length of a lath, nml mny
Ut H or 10 feet tho other way nnd still
tvvt Ikj clumsy, N'lng wtwtructeil of
auch light material.

ThU trnp door It nn Important fen-tur-

at It pennlta the tender to enter
ecilly for retuorlnc top aoll and retlnc-lu-g

with freh enrth. or other carina:
for tho bird. Tlic frame mnterlal It
of 2x2 Inch acautllnjr at tho corner.

a vaciTt. rovLTit cr.
white tho tide strip are made of Inch-boar-

tvwol 2 Inches vcide, Ttie earth
under thlt run thould bo slightly
moundeit for tho aak of dryncesv
lanu ami Home.

I'lvnlas b4 ttmaaht.
Rubtolllng aud drainage are tyttemt

that thould be practiced In connection
with each other. Sulwolllng wttboat
drainage It more damaging than bene
ficial, a It allowa tho water to accumu-

late and there remain. If tho ayiletft
of drainage It made complete there la

nothing better than deep cultivation, as--
tlirted by the tubeoll plow. The great
fear of tho who are cppool to ub
tolling la that tbey are cotuclled to
turn up toll front below, which la not
desirable, at It rcjulrre time for the
cold undersoil to become proper plant
foml; but the tutxoll plow doc not,
a many ujn,oe, turn up the toll. IT
Imply pulverize It The plan utually

lurtud It to plow the toll In th ordi-

nary manner, following In the mhh fur-

row behind the flrtt plow, with a aub-olle- r,

to which thould be harnetscd
three horse. In order that the work
may be thoroughly done. At the fint
plow morn on, leaving the upper toll
broken, the subsoil plow, coming after
It. tlieuM go In to depth of at least
7 Incbce below tb plowed furrow (a
foot. It poatlble), tbut rendering the
actual depth quite deep, though not
mixing the upper and lower stmts.
The advantage la that tnolttur la re-

tained wben rain are net frequent, ow
Ing to the greater capacity and depth
of absorption at the time of rain, and
also greater &oisttre from capUlary
attraction by virtue of the porosity of
the Kubtoll.

EaslUa.
Ry (he ow of caalUge th ration

can be grtly cheapetu.1, but entllage
U sot a balanced food, aad mutt not,
therefore, b uted exclusively. A ra
tlon of 43 pouadt ef casUtge. S puivl
of eierer hay. 1 rBd of bran aad 1 of
llatced meal will cot about 10 cents a
clay and be aa nearly balanced aa can
t desired. This ration will be better
dlgeete.1 than on cotsrowd mostly of
dry food, and the ensilage can be
grown from a tlltge corn at a cvt be-

low that of any other food that can
be produced eg the farm.

M.U Jtte.
Held esIw do tt attack old tree. If

they can get the bark of yeung treca,
but they hMMtlBwa da Eouch (Usage to
orchards. Wrsp tb tree with tar pa-pa- r,

extending the paper sereral Incbea
l&to the groxai. This method nat oaly
rttwcoU the Oepredxttaa of mice, but
alsu tirrrat to protect against the bo-
rer. The paper & extend orer
oe foot abore the ground.

Yoar Dsmt.
The more yea talk to a rte-- g the bet-

ter he llkea jeu. and he tlaes hla ten-pe- r
to yoor every tnood. Are yoa er-r-

He frisks and frolka aad Jump
ep at vw with vlki abacdecx. Are you
torrowfcli He wCl Uy hU head soft-l- y

oa your knee, tooklag op Into your
face trtth adoring, kindly jea that, far
tnoro prettily than any words, t$ to
cheer up. and tetl jva that he, at all
crests, thinks yoa worthy of the tsbaost
toed fortese. The right kt&d of a dog
iMTr Wat yc forget bow mseh he
kevea jwtj. Diwta rl aa4 nitoeWa.

'l''. ""T, 'V' 'Qi wmmtomHrzT' "VJt-M-

Ilea Mtileli In tlreharit.
The uinrngo rewilta of dim illfforont

methotU of orv'himt cnlturo nt tint Ohio
Stnllon, (Hnnrlnit n iwrlml now of nix
jenns nro pi!to nmrkelly In fntor of
plntitliiK tho Itv In mh nml mulching
tho tree. Tho tree on tho plat thui
treated hare inndo n heittlvr nnd tnoro
vlgorou Krowth than under any other
system of culture, nml hnve pruducod
doutilo nt ninth fruit. Under tho cultl
vntloit nml oner crop method of cul
turu tho tree nmdo very nearly n
good n gniutli, nml (he fertility of the
oil wn kept up, Tho fact, howorer,

that tlm Kcnernl result, n reK.tnlt
ljith troo growth nnd yield of fnilt,
are Inferior to tho grow mulch method
la tho surprising thing.

The poorest rciit of all were ob-
tained, when clean cultivation through-
out tho season wae practiced, alnc no
huiutM or fertility wn nddcil to the
tvll hy thlt method, and the ground
washed an.1 gnllleil badly that
heavy fill wvru ni"Cfary, and the
practlco IimI to ho nhandunwl at the
end of the fourth year.

Tho tree not In od nnd hTln a cl
cutar area cultlvatnl nliut thmn gave
very Rwd retuli for the flrtt two or
three year, after which much, letter
rraulta were arvuroil by either the
coTcrcrop tnetluxl or tho eras mulch
tnetluol. Thlt metUxl of culture wa
thei mtsxt cxpenairo and lt)rlou plan
adoptnl. It chief tiacfulneM I on
small, very rough or elooy arm, where
mulching material I not available, or
on home grouti.ls where neat and tight'
ly ground are desired.

mU s4 Trees.
Any fool can dcatror Irer. T1ut

can not run awsyj and If they could
tney wvnild ntlll m detroyel chonesl

ml hunted down aa Ion; as fun or a
dolkir cuuld be got out of their hark
hide, branching lmnu or mtgnlflcent
fowl tmrfcbonee. Vvtr that fell tree
plant ttiemi nor would ulantlne avail
inmib toward getting Uick anything
Ilko tha noble primeval farret Dur-
ing a man's life only saplings can tw
grown In iJsce of tho old trcm, ten crh-turte- e

old, tint have been deatroyed.
It Uc more tlisn 3.0(0 years to nmke
ernne of the trees In theao Wratern
wcln, trw that are still standing In
pcrfivt itrvngth ami waving
and tlrhtnff In the foretta nf tho Klerra.
ThruKgh all the wonderful, erentful
centuries sinew Obrlit's time and long
before that Odd has canst for ttvww

Imt MVeil them from dmtteht. ills.
rase, avalanchee ami a thousand Attain
ing, leveling teaipvsu and floxls, but
he can not save ttwtu from fiwl only
Uncie Ham can do that. John Mulr
lu the Atlantic '

A aMMl Marttvt lear.
The old market favorite pear, Loul

IVonno de Jersey, Is still one of tho beet
known and ruot iojmlar of the rrcnch

type of I ear and It
highly recommend.
ed for tho New d

and Middle
Htatc by tho otn-ds- l

list of the de-

partment of agri-
culture. The name
Is being more ami
more shortened to
!xhiIm which is

JbtB f ... enough to distin-
guish It from other
varieties.

LOVUS Ttxn. This pear has
hern la cultivation for more than a
hundred years, but the original tree Is
still alive at Its placo of origin In
Southern France, aays American Cultl.
valor. Although a French pear, It
seems to Po a hardy as any nnd sue-cee- ds

at far north at Ontario nnd In
parts of Northern New Kngland where
any pear will thrive.

It U a gocsl pear to grow on quince
roots, producing large specimen and
annual crop. It alto doe well on pear
roots. It Is a rather largo pear, choice
specimens averaging aUuU threo and
one-ha-lf Inches long. The akin Is yel-
lowish ttrv-r- with reddish, brown
checks aud dota. The deh I white,
fine grained and buttery and tho flavor
ploswnt and spicy. It ripen about
with the BheMon In early October. Its
shipping nnalltlM. are excellent, and It
ranks among tbe first of the general
purposo pears.

Water for Cwves,
If a cow gives sixteen quarts of milk

per day, she mutt, consequently, con-sum- o

an eijual quantity of water. If
tho water Is Icy cnld ah will not drink,
because she thereby become chilled.
She will fall off In her yield of inltk,
because sho can not produce unless she
drinks a quantity suirtctent for the
milk and the demand of her body. She
Told, utually, a larger quantity of
water. The water for the cows, si the
weather beAunea colder, therefore,
stVHttd be warm, If tba Bow of milk It
ta cswtlnua.

. NAIU'IKO ONTIII! 1'LOOll,

Knowleilae of lliivr In Ileal ,'
,eeesNry,

A knowledge of how In rest will he n

snvltiKof mniiy III nllncka In hot wentl.
or, Olio nilitht thllih t lite t tmeii lmi.

Muni would know tho lies! wiiy for
her to And ri)H, hut I Imio imhmi ist
ninny woiiumi lllnu tlmtuselte iIohii to
"real" In tutiiimT, or wlntlT fur tlmt
tnntler, "Itli nil their clothe on, mk
ImiiiiiiI In light rollnra nnd dustily ,f.
etel, that I roalltu wnvjHirnlluly rw

hnvo oven n notion of how to relix
tKMly ni)i intiid, llettlug I n ihIpikv,
nnd lu do It so Hint one wilt Ui

It Is iiocestitry to tvniiitely
relax. There will Ihi little or no

of Klremjlh If the norrre nnd
lirnln work Ilka mail during the "rest"

Three thing tiitl to reiomt ure
light garments (onu I enough during
thl season), quiet and u aiitxtuiHl light,
sny Uio New York livening Telegram,
lacking any una of thesa much goul It
lost, aud twenty minute ucd In tht
way aru worth lioiirs of lylug down

wttismt relaxing.
A woman who I at home all day

may take tueh a rest at any thus that
alio cImnmci to nrrangn her hoiib),t
nlTalrs for that puroe, but for a lui.
lies woman It I different. Yet the
ileitis It, and I with all Mould try

wi
1

titlug half an hour In thl way wben
they oxuo home from a day downturn,
particularly whllolho iiinmi-- r heat hti
N-e- ii exhauttlng.

To begin tho Mr," first remove all

the clothe one hat wont during tb
day, and If Iltlo fk a howrr beta.
Falling thl, a ttwnglng In cold water
(a real stringing, nut a hath) It suff-

icient, and then don a thin drrieg
gown.

No matter tww small the apartment,
there mutt bo one rin lulo which a

person can go to t quiet, and there
ahe alwuld hie lierself. If a wikbw
can lie on the floor comfortably sb

will find tills tho coolct pltce In lb
house. For thl a sheet should be

wpread, and she will wstil a oeopl of

pillows In nice, cool esses.
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A new argument In favor of new-

spaper ndvertttlng come fnwi le
Mot nee by way of Waverly. lows Tb
editor of tho Waverly Democrat, a

weekly paper with no edal Interest
In the fortunes of It dslly neighbor.

reorU an Illuminating coHvrrsatloa
with a succeswful l)e Mnlnet merebtBt
who said, ;ivakln ef his advrrtlte-ment- s

:

"They pay In twv waya. They br!f
nistomers to our store, and they kre?
tlown our expense for derk hire fully

one-half- , for the ads mske It ilt!
for one clerk to do the work of two.

They prime the customer with the In-

formation that thy would otherwise
have to get from tho clerk at the ex-

pense of hi time.
"Having rend our announcement, la

four cane out of live, a customer
comes Into our store knowing Jut whxt

he wnnl and Jut what he will hit
to pay, and nil the elork has to do U

to produce the guod and get tb

money for them. In a store that !

vertUes proerly there are very few

lejile who come In 'Just to look

around,' and as n consequence biiilnc
moves easily nnd briskly."

The merchant went on to say that
several years ago, when one of M1

partners thought that the advertlslest
bills were too Jilch, the firm dropped

lu Ratunlsy ads, just to see wUt
would happen.

There was the usual ruth Monday,

and tho partner who wanted to cot

down the advertising Nailed triumph
antly. Hut he laughs best who Uujm
last. The man who tells the story J
tlut when night came everybody In th
stwp wat worn out Heads of depart-

ment said I hey mutt have tnoro help.
Yet the sales were the llgMcst of

any Monday for a year. An unuiuxl
number of buyers did not know exfb
ly what they wanted ami the clerks'
tlnva hnil been consumed In helplaf
them tnako their conclusions. On olbtf
Mondays their conclusion had I"8
nwde In advance by the d.

No doubt mrrcbanla In other town
could give almllar letttmony A fore
In business that at once lnrvsi
sales and keeps exjenrei down I to

Important to be Ignored.

Not Qaallftea.
No. sub Harris l.n'f imiW Air dt

t7i.t.A. . .t.i .,. iAtrte..wvu , iievianu vucio "
-- lilt don' gib yV wtnga ter ho I9
natiM on de Oy-Ic- oh de 11 Me."

No mttr Kiw man's funfrtl
costs It axvet him. a lot of money sfW
ward.

A t&aa seMocBs.'hu mivh rood In tt
wrid vatjl he aix.jx trytac to do h""--


